Northern Kentucky University
Music Preparatory Department

Financial Assistance Request
Application Form

Please print legibly. Completed forms must include an attached most recent federal tax form 1040.

If you are selected to receive a financial aid scholarship, it is required that the student send a letter of thanks in which Music Prep will pass on to the appropriate scholarship sponsor(s).

☐ New financial aid applicant    ☐ Returning financial aid applicant

Program student wishes to attend _____________________________

Tuition for this program $________

Student Information

Student name ____________________________________________    Birth date __________
Student’s school ____________________________    Student’s grade ______

Parent Information

Parent/Guardian name ____________________________

Address________________________________________________

Phone___________________    Email________________________________________
Financial Information

Number of individuals in household: _______ Adults _______Children

What is the annual adjusted gross income of the person(s) who, on their income taxes, claims this student as a dependent (Line 37 on form 1040, line 21 on form 1040A, or line 4 on form 1040EZ)? Federal form 1040 must be included with this application.

$_____

Do you receive any other additional income to support this student? □ Yes  □ No

If yes, please list the amounts:
$______ Social Security  $______ Disability  $______ Unemployment

$______ Food stamps  $______ Child support  $______ Welfare/Public aid

$______ Other

If you would like, please include any special circumstances explaining your family’s current financial situation and/or why you are requesting financial aid (if you would like, you may attach a separate letter):
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I certify that the above information is true and correct.

Printed Name________________________________ Signature________________________________________

Date_________

Submission:
Mail the completed form along with the most recent federal form 1040 to:

Music Preparatory Department
Northern Kentucky University
FA 253
1 Nunn Drive
Highland Heights, KY  41099

For Office Use Only

Date received_____________

Student selected for financial assistance? □ Yes  □ No

Amount of assistance given $___________